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70.00
If you tiro thinking"ot gottiug n

Bioyolu, now is tho timo to get
ono wliilo thoy lust. This offor of
ItAMMiiMts nt S7i5.00 is not iicnt in
price, so don't wait oxpootiug to

eo tho price oomo nny lower. Wo
Are ottering 1895 wheels nt this
price iind thoio aro but a fow loft.
This whool is fitted with tho

&rent &. & --T. Tiro
which lws proven so satisfactory
in this laud of the

lCia.we Thorn
"We also have a stock of tho 189G

n heels both ladies and gents which
wo aio offering at a low figure and
mi easy tonus. Oomo in and lmvo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

A n Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might save
lad you a whool. A rido to "Wai-tik- i

is not only a pleasuro but a
auro saving of health and strength.
You will find now vigor by thouso
of muscles never beforo brought
Into use.

WEELS THAT LST AN!) DOH'T COST YCD

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.
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For Sale!
For ihs not ao dftjs 1 will offer for sale

my Collet Kntrtio iu Ulun, Uawuli. Tliin
ln)jeiiy coiiKists f 200 ActtB, ull Huituble
to the lusting of Cuffee.

107 Acrns iiro oloiiefl anil pluited,
)0." AiriM to cuffee font 11111113 83,000 trees.
52 Acrts of which being planted nearly ft

jtar.
53 Aori s f which U aiiue recently planted.
"Auiea id plnutod 10 luwu, gmdouaud

fniit trio-- .

Tho JlUililtiijr-'- , J Dwelling fJoiiHf. .Tup.
ntso niiUhH, cliidkon Hoiin", Corn lljiihe,
Cow SUbln iind I'm l'eun.

f&T 'I he I'rupuity is sllnuted at 18
Biile-iou- Icnuo 1 oiid, A Rood rond loat'-i- ui

to (ho luce, title rood anil tennit to suit.
PAYSON OALUWKLIi,

1(0 1 in O ua, Hnwnil.

Investors Attention.
PeiMinn donirous of imikinR nil itivet-sneuto- in

juueha-- o a nijlng b'oik of pro-I-e-

fronting on ICinij nud Miiuuukea
boots by cullitiu 1111

413-t- f JOIINT. COLllUUN.

J. I. WATEBHOUSB

A ship load of Agateware
would bo a big lot fur one
store even in the United
States; it's a big lot for Hono-
lulu and more than we receiv-
ed, but what wo did got on
two sailing vessels would as-

tonish the peoplo if they saw
all the articles in mio pile
Our stock of Agatcwaro is
selected from "Firsts" not
"Seconds;" tho quality is the
best that can be made and we
sell it at tho piece j'ou used to
pay for the second quality.
This means a prving of 33jj
per cent, because the life of a
first-cla- ss price of Agateware
is a third longer than one of
the second class.

When buying for tho holi-
day season there is more
pleasuro in receiving a useful
present than in a bauble.
Every housewife loves good
China and there is nothimr
more beautiful than a set "of
Havilond. We have a com- -'

plete stock of this ware and!
sell it in full sets or single
pieces so that ifjouwantto
(ill up a set that has been
broken or purchase a dozen
plutes or a course set you cun
be accommodated.

. T. WATERHBOS

Queen Streot.

Business Agency

L. c. Allies & Co. A V. Gear & CO.

Olllco'.'f- .- Merchant St. OlUceSlUKIngSt.

DREIL, ISSTA.TJ3
.... AND ....

Qensral Business Agents
Loans Negotiated nnd CoUcctlons

Slado.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Books Audited and Acoounts Adjusted.

Bills Bought and Nates
Blscnuntad, ,

Fife and-Lif- e Insurancs Agsijtj

DR. C. A. PETERSON

.... lit MOVED TO ....

No. 28 Emma Street,
Offlco nours: 8 to 10 n. in., 2 to 4 aud

7 to 3 t. m. Tolophono 782.

Geo. H. "Ruddy,
D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
C32 Tort Street. Uouis from 9 a. m. to

4 p. in. 467 tf

DR. BERT. P. BURGESS,

Physician. ANnSurjieon
TELK1MIONE 852.

Hours: 8:'.0 to in m , 1:30 to
4 p iu and 7 to 8 p m, , . .

MtU'unilibowl etii'i't 01 H't Mlllci btrcet,
Honolulu, Ualiu, Wi tf

Notice.

G. H, Iloirdman is tnnporarlly located at
comorof Qniuii nud Nmuniu htrtetn, rcadv
to utteud to miy himliimi outrti tvd to hiiu

471-l-

AT THE PIANO.

IlcneflU Drrlvnl Tnim tlm Timing of
Duct Valuo of Writing Uuunt.

A teacher, writing to Tho Htude,
says:

I nlwnya uso oasy ducts with pupils
ovory losson for n fuw minutes of slht
ronding. I think thcro is nothing bo
holpfnL" A toocher ouco remnrked

"It's uwy to keep up your
prnaticc If you play ducts with your pu-
pils." Well, It is n benefit But aro thero
not many advantages to tlm scholar?
What better proof than Etrery's piano
method, mid, Inter, tlm fluo now meth-
od of Landon. In many of these duct
playing is Introduced almost from tho
beginning. Duots with pupils might In
computed to tho harnessing of n young,
frnctious horso with an old, steady ono.
Thoio will bo Homo flouncing around
for awhile, but tho younger ran learns
how easy it is to work whou both stop
mid keep timo together.

Stuttering, or making notes over, is
ntso prevented. Whilo playing tho pri-m-

the letters uhoo tho htnflf become
moro familiar, causing tho pupil nlo to
read two trebles, l'laving tho Focondo

'crr:sJ.J.ILLlAMSIleitis tho mind
notes hiio tw
gothcr.

surely It gics new llfo to tho yo-.ni-
?

pupil, iiuagiiiinp, m tlicVLcem to do,
that tho wholo plutising porformanro
proceed"? from their own littlo fingers '

alone. Then thero aro other benefits. If j

tho teacher holdn 11 correct hand, tho I

pupil copies it. If ho raises tho hands nt
tho rest', tho pupil is prompted to do
tho tunic. If tho habit is throw ing mit
the elbows, a fow tliumps against tho '

teacher will onre this. '

Boforo pieces nro half worked up pu- -

pils with to got tho finishing touctai
on, whilo if thoy weio painting n pie- -

tnro tho teacher would simply eay,
"Yott can't iixpcct mo to touch up tho
foliage or siiow you how when you lir.vu
no branches to the trees, or esnoot tho
hint touches on tho clouds with no back-
ground filled in for the sky."

Aro writing lessons necessary? Cor-tainl- y.

Wilting pugo after pago of Jot-te- n

aboo und below tho staff writing
lcssoiiH in noto value, rests, slnocato
touches, ull kinds of timo, fiigniituies,
scales, etc.

A patron found fault because I had
already given her child "flro lessons
und not a scalo yet. " It is so natural
forsomo littlo folk to hold pretty curved
llngeis that scales cnu bo given nt once,
but I fall to sco tho benefit of muoh
scab work with fingers that turn up
liko sled runnois. Surely tho first joint
of each finger should bo trained to bend I

'outward whilo tho thumb is hold down
before tho latter can pubs freely uuc3e
with prollh

Order Itclcn In Kiln Trunlt.
Tiio process of improving trunks has

boon steadily pursued sinco tho days of
tho hugo round topped Saratoga. The
modern trunk is n triumph of iugouuity,
and perfection seems almost to huvo
boeu roaohed.

What moro oan really bo desired than
a trunk that will open without being
pulled out from tho wall, uganiht which
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AMUKALIIIUNK.
porters iuvatiably jam it and of which
tho bottom and overy other purt is as
accessiblo as tho top?

Ono of tho latest inventions is really
a movahlo chest of drnwors, from nny
ono of which articles can bo removed
without disturbing tho entiro contents
of tho trunk. Things of n fragilonatme,
too, aro not oiidaugorcd by tho weight
of goods nbovo them.

Iiilouiintloii for lourlxts.
A iMBBcngcrby the Inst Coloniul

Btt'iiraor wiib met on tho dock by
a Milosiiin American friend, who
resides iu Honolulu. Ab tho pair
wnitod to lmvo tho newcomer's
griptuick Bciawledover willi chalk
maika by tho CuHtoms Inspector
at tho (jute tho stranger remarked
to his friend "Do you 'ave much
rain Wo?" ItAiNirn mo boy,
gallons of it, just como up to tho
Anchor Saloon wlioro they kuep
it always, clear and cool. "Wo'll
just bo in time for lunch too nud
that's t!o only plnco in town
rth'-rothe- y sciivoitup in proper
dylo with 11 (hisa of Hainieu
liEEi. to cqiulilnitilii'.o the solids
L'liey weul! .

Nif( 1 furnished rooinB at tho
Populiii Iloiiht, lfii Fort street,
from yl.00 per week up.

K 1 oepor Pianoo, in tono,
Jas.W. I3(rj,'Htmm, solo ittjent, cash
or installments. WaiorooniB at
H. V ''', .Masonic 'Vni)lo. Of-tic-n

at 'J'lit urn's llookHlom Tun-
ing find lepiuriug. " Tolo-phon- o

Jl7.

A LIFE SIZE

Crayon

Portrait
Framed Complete

wrrn

Ono Dozer, Photos of ihe Sltln

Onlv $15.00
EST Is tho LATEST OFFBH wo hive

to mute.

Portrait and Landscape
Fotogvaphcr.

V'OTW STREET.
iftity? Mt&&t

iii .LVT-'L-,

Impoit(rs and Dcnlers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 ii 123 King btrtet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My S10.00 Hath Tubs, lined with beat
quulity, No. 10 ilno, C in. l'ipo, Chain and
1'lug, with wood riin nil complete. Othei
deidera nro iluiufoundcd, and resort to all
mnnnor ot Tricks and Excuses.

lie not decvivod, tbtso ll.itti Tubs have
boon sold toi $14 until I roduced tho price.

I niu prepured to do all worli in my line
nnd gunrunti o sntiHfnction: Estimates fur.
nisbod.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
nng up Telephono 844, nnd I nui yonr
mam

JA8. NOTT Jn,
Tinnmith ,v 1'liirulcr

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
CV Wo will liny or Soil Iloal Estnto in

all piirts of the group.
W" Wo will hill rropoitlcsoulteftBon-abl- o

Coiuinisumis.

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

'Piiiinui Tract!
8150 00

A Lot 50 feet by ioo feet
On the Instiihnent Pluu and 10 1'erotiiit

Discount for (uh.
S? Appl to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or W. 0. AOHI, Boal Estate Broker.
Hoptcmber 21, 189G. 412-t- f

Building Lots!
At WAIK1K1 on car line and on TA- -

LAMA HOAD noar Forlilizing
Plant.

These Lots aro Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms,

Desirable Acie Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for sale.

CRUCK, WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Htrcet, near King.
TatEPnoNR C07. P. O. Uox 821,

3?ov Salo or To Let.

Tliroo IIoumjs near l'uuuhou Colhge,
containing from seven to niuo rooms, bath-
room, halls, closets, etc Now, modern
anirJonpnieut. Good view, healthy loca-

lity. Apply to
J. A. IlUTTEltriCLD,

Auapuim ntrcot.

J. A. 13UTTERFIELD,

Conlroctoi So lluilcloi'
Ebtlnmlbi gieii. llopalrs nnd altera-

tions mado. W01U givm prompt iittuntion,
15" TelupLono 831, 4:il-3- ni

DO YOU LIKE CUBBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder os made by ub
Recipe from tho

esr rriECT it

527 Fort Street,

fSBJBlBCPTBH fl a
H K UV VVl U nA O xtuli HU v

yBBfiaH s m &&W

OF

G.
TELS., 32G and 192.

prepared after tho Origiual
Purest Ingredients.

Prime, Fat and Juioy.
Cold Storage Turkeys,

ITresbly Killed Turkeys

Come and
ENQUIRE

oisro k:

corner Hotel.

"T MffiMf?Mto
wuailtt&s

See Them

ST.

Ifflfl

utreianm streets.;

A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer. Furniture Warerooms,
Established 185D

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Bent

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones and

RoBidonco and Nifiht Tel, sin. 510 520 Fort Street. Tel. 179
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in Store8
roooived Albert

H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker nnd Emblme

LUND &, INGHAM,

Brass Signs aed Electro-Platin- g

JI.UXI,
KlCM ailfl Silver Plating,'

BICYCLE ltUl'AIltlNG.

617 AND (519

TtftWtj.

assortment

Krt. BNnJAM,
Signs of Every Description!

Giltiiuy on Glasa a Bpec.alty.

FOltT STHEET.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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